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EASTER LILIES

Dr Talmages Easter Sermon
in New York and Brooklyn

A PROFUSION OF FLOWERS

Ccrre See the Phce Where the Lord Lay

Subject his Text

An Eloquent anil ISeautlful Illsrimric Suit-

able- In ti- - iy iok n k- - Till
Hunou IJUlnu Can Speak

Thouwiidi Hear Illm

special to the Gazette
tiii Ilit irir0LEru

New YoiK March 29 Dr Tannage
preai ne d an Kaser sermon to his two uudi
emvs UUs Y h a the morning service
at Brook yr and it the Chris un Ilctrid
arctic in w York m the-- evening the

adui--- s of music were brurkt with a pro
fjsion of fmters Carter lilies bema

A Mcelion of music appropriate
to the festival is buauuiullv rendered at
c h ricc 1 ho text of the pieachcrs
disioji cwisMitt xxnii 0 Coiae see
tho Mat o w h re t he Lord lay

uu ijk an jrreat i ily we are not satis
6i until vie hate also looked al its

e examine all the s les of ceno-

taph
¬

mausoleum sarcophagus crypt and
b in lire Urns lies buried a statesman
jiimi r an orator hre a poet out there an
la i nior in somu other place a great pliilan
tlirnpibt Hut with how-- mui h greater ln
t r a nd with moie deph of emotion
w look upon our tainilj plot in

the ccnieerj Iu tho one de it
it a matcr of public interest in
the- other it is a matter cf private
aid huift1 affeition But around the
gri e i wlm h we halt this morning there

- fathered all kinds of stupendous interi-

m- A his sc pilrliri I hate to tell you
thcr- - buried a Icingii s Sf piichie was

a Imqu an Kmamipator a Friend a
riir e r a iu t Jlunar h o lhe univor f
b it u me of our bone d Ursa of our llesh

nd vorrvv of our sorrov and heart of our
r Cjmc see the place where tho

Lold la
it ms rou st imoLNinscs

tho manor in he suburbs of Jerusalem a
mtn ow icdby i wealthy ciitinaii by

- i amp of Joseph Ho was one
of tht iiurt of seveiiti who had oou
d ii ed v brut but I think lie had voted in
Ih i jiivo or being a timid man had
h i Jm nt at the time of the

of ih vote He had laid out the par
t i a Teat expense It was a hot elm ito
ai i I siipi se th ie were broad brant bed
fers and winding paths undernerh
u ii whiiili rc the waters rippled over
ti m k iit a lishpaol ami yonder the

i is and the Mowers elamlx red over the
w ni ill uound there tt re the beauties
of knsk and arb jruulluio After tho

fris of the Jerusalem ouitroom how
r -- hiii toto ic out in these suburbs
ii iiii u and pom ogica

ti k a little farther on in tho partem
ami I i oiiio au uss a cluster of rocks and I
sr- - on them tho marks of a sculptors
iliscl 1 tone still closer and I lmd thai
iheio is a subterranean recess and I walk
down the mai bio stairs and come to a por ¬

ta o over t lie doorwat an archileetuie of
fi mts and lowers chiseled bj the hand of
the s utptor I go into the j ortico and on
either Ac th ro are i ooms two
or four or sue rooms of roik
in the walls niches each nicho
Iuvp iniugh to hold a ilead
Uiit One of theso rooms of rock is es
pe i v weilhy with seulpure It was a
lieiutitul nd charmim spot Why all
i hi 1 he fai I w as that Josi ph the oiv ler
if the - of that wcaltlij manor had

rei i gi iliI the fait hat he could notalti its
ak h o pai dens and he sought this as

h- - i n last resting place hat a beauti
lul jil it in vhuh to

iIT Mil THE KFtTHlErTIOJ
Mtrk well ll e mausoleum in the rock It

s ti ixi the most celebrated tomb in all the
ai i it iconibs of ICsrjpt tomb of Napol ¬

eon Main TiJ of India nothing compared
i hit Ihrist had just been murdered

a d hs liejj must be tirottn out to the
di vs md the ravens as tvas customary with
erii itlcd lces uness theie be prompt
and oSeititu hindrance Joseph theowuer
of he inausolpum bepr3 fur tho body of
Ihns 1 id ho takes and washes the poor

i 1 piuiUtrd frame from the blood and
the dus md sluouds it and perfumes it

think embalmment was omitted When
li filueii times they wished Vo embalm a
dead body the priest with some pretention
of in diea skill would show the point be¬

tween the ribs where the incision was to
bemae 1 hen the operaor would come
ii iiakc the incision and then run for

his lifj else he would be slain for violating
the dead body Then the other pnests
would i erne with eat of nitre and cassia
and wiirf of palm tiee and com-
plete

¬

the embalm Lie nL But I think
in tins case enibamment was omt
ted lest there be more excitement and an ¬

other not Die funeral advances Ires- -
ut Joseph the owner of the inusoleum

Nnodemus who brouplit the Bowers and
the two Marjs Heavy burden ou the
t iojMers of two men as they carry tho

odt ef thnst down the marble s airs and
into the portico and lilt the dead
tteipht to tho level of tho
tube in the rock and push the body
ofthiisl into tho only pleasant resting
piaie i eter had The- - men lonum forth
ciiMtuciloiruf rock uraiust the recess
T lie pAerittieut afraid that the disciples
w oiiid te d the body of Christ and play
icsurrotton put ujioii tho door the seal of
tlj sjiileirim tho tiolation of that seal

the tiulat ou of the seal of the Cmtcd
s ate otenieutorf ihe British frovern
n it alwajs followed with seteit penal ¬

ties
i ufciment or soijiirits

from the towr of A atonio is detailed to
irti in that mausoleum At the door of that
ti ih a tilit took place which decided thd
Hie tion lor al sriateyards and cemetorir
s una of lnrlituujr atuiiist snord of stee
Anel of tJod apaust tho nnlitar Ihe
lioii in iho eit pi Iktuis to movo in its
tin ud of line lmeu ai d sides down uiwn
thepiLii i motes thiouh tho portico
api a i i n dooruay mines upthemar
blosicjs llnis hat in lefi Ills mortuary
atu e U Imil Him coiik fonh la the paib
of a ttoikman as I take n from the fact
ll it thettoniti mistook Hun tor the gar

s donor
ih e in d then was shattered the tomb

jjf o tin ii niter be rebuilt All the

v

of

tio s or euMilt masimrj cannot m nil
it 1 ore ei a nl foritcr it is a broken
tomb 1ijMi hi day Ulan tho Fid of
be mil iy ni cited ahoriiole cut under

ik a c i s spcir of flame and must him
se pe own a the last the Kluc of loi
ii iisapieaiiiiiT before the King of
C race Iho lord is risen Hosaunal
Ho- - ii i a

Oncii no more your comfort sLiln
Ibr lnrii a r en li lite agiin
1l i no of the ol J Christians w as dt rs

he uJ on the a the letter t
and In -- d 1 ui i ol unuerstand what
th it u 1 wei unsi Iho skt it is the le ter

V A Chistii standing beside
turn naid I know what it
tiLans that letter Vsai us for vicory
1 p-- i i up all thise rnvors to daaudI
fctrew i l over the iiato of our Chns
Ui dr I in the lctUi for vietort
il ir J io

iiiL II for Hcitea llie Iora
- l ii lioinLj

i i tani around tho plaLO whe e
I t Lo u I ra impressed witn ihe ftI I i is uonoi s cannot atorc for

t o the lving If tlioy toul I hnt j
i5 ia i CU 1 sii h acostlysepulcmeef
L t io afToided him n deeeut earhlt
yvj iae e V ll th y ijive a pie e
ic u - a to ihe dead Christ v i
llli uat rj i ptna oftpillov to tw

iuiv ii net iui pa can iuc exi ilj3ty - of lint mausi eiii u the making ofjis- - a uu --11 lomforable tho sory
4 d not hao been so sad Ho wanted
ilTM VoiCVl the pate him a stone Chiisl like

llflt tf IH 11n M I - r

better appreciated after he was dead
WESTMINSTER AnnET

nd tho Monumental Green wood ere to a

v mf

certain ertent the rrorlds attempts by
mortuary honors to atone for neglects to
the living Poet Corner in Westminster
Abbey an attempt to pay for tho sufferings of
Grub street Tpo into that poets corner of
Westminster Abbey and there I find the
grave of Handel the musician from whose
music we hear to day as it goes down re-
verberating through the apes While I
stand at the costly tomb of Handel I can-
not

¬

forget the fact that his fellow musi-
cians

¬

tried to destroy him with their dis-
cords

¬

I po a little further in tho poets
corner of Westminster Abbey end I find
tho crave of John Drydcn the ereat poet
Costly monument great mortuary honors
but I cannot forget tho fact
that at seventy years of ago he wrote
about tho oppressions of misfortune
and that he made a contract for a thousand
terses at sixpence a line I go a little
further on in the Poets Comer and I find
the grave of Samuel Butler the author of

Hudibras Wonderful monument
costly mortuary honors Where did he
die In a parret I move further on in
the Poets Corner and I find the grave of a
poet of whom Waller wrote An
old schoolmaster by the name
of John Milton has written a tedious
volume on the fall of man If
its length b no virtue it has none I go
a little further on in the Poets Corner and
I find the grave of Sheridan Alas for
Shendan Poor Sheridan Magnifi ent
mortuary honors What a pity it was he
could not have discounted that monument
for a mouthful of something to eat 0 un
Clial children give your old pareuts less
tombstone

AKD SIOPE BLANKETS
less funeral and more bedroom Five per
cent of the money now expended at Burns
banquets would have made the great Scotch
poet comfortable and kept him from being
almost harried to death by the drudgery of
an exciseman Horace Greeley outrage-
ously

¬

abused while he Uvod going out to
his tomb was followed bt the president of
the Uuited States and the leading men of the
army and the navy Some people could not
say bitter enough things about him w lnle
he lived all the world rose up to do him
honor when he died Massachusetts tt
the tomb of Charle3 Sumner tried to atone
for the ignominious resolutions with which
her legislature denounced the living sena-
tor

¬

It w is too late The costly monument
at Spnngheld 111 cannot pay lor Booths
bullet Costly mortuary honors on the
banks of Lake die honors that cost bo
tween JJOOOuOaiid 0JOU0 cannot pay for
the assassination of James A Garfield Do
justice to tho lit mg All the Justice you do
jou will have to do this side the gates of the
necropolis 1 he dead cannot wake up to
count the number of carnages in the pio
eession or see the polish on tho Aberdeen
granite or to red t lie words of cpiaphal
commemoration Costlt mausoleum of the
gentleman in the suburbs of Jerusalem can-
not

¬

atone for Bethlehems manger and
Calvarean cross and Pilates ruffian Jud-
ical

¬

v
Again Standing in this plate where the

Lord lay I am impiessed with th9 fuct that
lioiil and culptural ornamentation ure ai
piopnato for the places of the dead We
are all glad that in tho short timo of tho
Saviours inhumation he lay amid flowers
and sculpture I cannot quite understand
what I see in the newspapers where amid
the announcements of obsequies the friends
request

SrVD NO FTOWEK
Why here is no place so appropriate for

flowers as the casket of tho dopaited If
j our means alio v 1 1 epeit if j our means
allow let there be flowers ou the casket
flow era on tho hearse flowers on tho grave
Put them on the biott it means coronation
Put them in the hand it means victory
Christ was buried in a parterre Christ
was buned in a garden Flowers
are types of resurrection Death is
sad enough anyhow Let conservatory
and aboretum do all they can in the way of
alleviation Your little girl loved flowers
wluo she was alite Put them iu her
hands now that sho cannot go forth and
pluck flowers for herself On sunshiny
day twist a garland for her still heart
Biooklyu has no grander flovy than her
Greenwood nor Boston than her Mount
Auburn nor Philadelphia than her Laurel
Hill nor Cincinnati than her Spring
Grove nor San Francisco than
her Lone Mountain What shall I
say of those country grave ¬

yards where the tines have lallen down
and the slab is aslant and the mound is
caved iu and the grass is the pasture
ground lor tho sextons cattle Are your
father and mother of so little account you
have no more respect than that for their
bones t Some day gahcr together and
stAiighten up tho fence and lift the slab
and bank up the mound and tear out tho
weeds ana plant tne shrubs After a
while you yourself will want to lie down to
the last slumber If you have no regard
for the bones of your ancestors yoir child 1

i en will have no liefeienco for your bonesrf
Do you say these rie- - arc of no import
tance You will see of how much im
l i1iTHfi tliol-- nm Vit I li nwrnnil 1nria1
out his tiumpet Turn all your

OIIAVETtrIlS INTOOIUDENS
Standing m this place where the Lord

lay I am also impiessed with the dicnity of
unpretending obsequies Joseph that day
was mourner sexton livery man had the
entire charge of all the occasion Four
people only at the burial of the King of the
Universe Ixt this be consolatory to those
who threigh small means or lack of large
acquaintance hate but little demonstration
of grief nt the grave of their dead It is
not necessary Long lino of glitteriig
equipagestwo rows of silver handlescasiet
ol costly wood pallbeaiers scarfed and
gloved are not tiee essary Christ looks out
from heaven at a burial where there are six
m attendance and remembers there are
two more than he had as his obsequies
Not re vgnizing thi3 idea how-- many snill
proiierties are scattered m tho funeral ries
and widow hood and orphanage go out to
the cold charity of the world The de¬

parted left enouirh property to hate kept the
lamily together until they could take care
of themselves but it is all absorbed in the
funeral rites ihat went for crape w hich
ought to have gono for bread A man of
small mens can hardlv afford to die in one
of our great cities Funeral pageantry is
nat ueec sary Ko one was ever more lov-
ingly

¬

and tenderly put into the gravo than
Chnst but there were

0H FOl II IS THE ITOCKSMOi
Again standing in this place where the

Lord lay I am impressed with tho fact that
y ou c uuiot keep the dead down The seal
of the saihednm a recimeut of soldiers
from the tower of Antonio lo stand guard
floor of rotk roof of rock wall of rock
nil he of roe k cannot keep Christ In the
eypt Come out and come up he must
Cme out ard came up he did Preligura
tion The first fi u s of them that sleep
Just as certainly is you md I go down into
the grata just so ceitaiuly we will come up
acam Though you pile up oi the top
of us all the boulders of tho moun-
tains

¬

yru cuiioi keep us down
Though wo be buned under the coral of
the lUrpcst civeni of the Atlantic ocean
wo will rise to the sutface Ah my
fnerds deith and the grave are not
ti hat they used to bo to Ui for nott walk
iig around the spot where the Lord lay
we find vines and flowers covering up the
tomb and that which we called a place of
skulls has become a beautiful garden
Yea uow there are four gardens instead
of one Garden of IMen Garden of the
Worls Sepulchre Garden of Earths He
gonoraliou Garden of Heaven

Various scriptural ace ounts say that the
woik of grave breaking will begin with the
bast of tiumpets and shoutings whence I
take it that the fiist intimation of the day
will be a sound from heaven such as has
netcr bcfoie been heard It may not b so
teiy loud but it will bpenetraung Thero
are in lusoloums so deep that uudisturbed
Silence lias slept there ever since the day
when tho sleepers were left in them Tho
great noise si all strike through them
Amoif iho e orals of the sea mues dee
where the shipwieeked rest the sound will
s i Lc No 0 e tt i J mistake it for thun
i r or the blast of earthly minstrelsy
There tv- i- be hoard the voice of the

LNCOINTED 1I1IIIOVS
c te dead who come rushing out of the
Mis of eternity flying toward the tomb
if i - Make way I Oh grave give us
ba kuar body We gave it to you in cor-
ruption

¬

surrender it now in incorruption
Thousands of spirits arising from the field
of Sed in and from among the rocks of
Gettysburg and from among the passes of
South Mountain A hundred thousand are
crowding Grennwood On this grave three

w i lw t ctltoB i5Siv

- vx- - vev
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spirits meet for there vTwe three bodies
in that tomb over that family
vault twenty spirits hover for there were
twenty bodies From Now York to Liver-
pool

¬

at every few miles on the sea route a
group of hundreds of tpints coming down
to the water to meet their bodies See that
multitude I that is tthero tho Central
America sank And yonder multitude
that is where the Pacific wont down
Found at last That is where the City cf
Boston sank And yonder the President
went down A solitary spirit
alights on yonder prairie that is
tt hero a traveler perished in tho
snotv the whole air is full of spirits
spirts flying north spirits flying south
spirits flying east spirits flying west
Crash goes Westminister Abbey as all its
dead kings and orators and poets get up
Strange commingling of spirits searching
among the ruins William Wilberforee tho
good and Queen Elizabeth tho bad Crash
po the pyramids and tho monarclis of
Egypt rise out of the heart of tho desert
Snap go the iron gates of tho modern
vaults

THE COtTXTRT GRAVETtRD
will look like a rough ploughed field as tho
mounds break open All the kings of tho
earth all the senators all the great men
all tho beggars all tho armies victors and
vanquished all the ages barbaric and civ-
ilised

¬

all those who were chopped by
guillotine or simmered in the tire or rotted
in dungeons all the infants of a day all
the octogenarians all all Not one
straggler left behind All all 1 And now
the air is darkened tvilh the fragments of
bodies that are coming together
from the opposite comers of
tho earth Lost limbs finding their
mate bono to bone sinew to sinew until
every joint is reconstructed and every arm
finds its sticket and tho amputated limb of
tho surgeons table shall bo set again at
the point from which it was severed A
surgeon told me that after tho battlo of
Bull Itun ho amputated limbs throwing
them out of the window until tho pile
reached up to the window silL All those
fragments will have to take their places
Those who were born blind shall have
eyes divinely kindled those who were laino
shall have a limb substituted Iu all tho
hosts of the resurrected not ono eye miss ¬

ing not oue foot clogged not ono arm pal-
sied

¬

not ono tonguo dumb not ono ear
deal

WtKE Cl MY FKIENDS
This day this glorious Easter morning

with all these congratulations If I under-
stand

¬

this day it means peace toward
Heaven and peace toward caith Great
wealth of flowers Bring moro flowers
Wieit h them aiound the brazen throat of
the cannon plant them in the desert until it
shall blossom like tho rose braid them into
the mane of the tvai charger as he comes
bck No moro ied dahlias of human
blood Gite us whito lilies of
peate Strew- - ull tho earth wih Easter
garlands for tho resurrection we celebrate
this morning implies all kinds of resurrec-
tion

¬

a score of resurrections Pcsurrection
from death and sin to tho hfo oi tho
gospel resurrection of apostolic
failli Resurrection of commercial
integrity Resurrection of national
honor Resurrection of international
pood will Resurrection of art Resurrec-
tion

¬

of literature Resurrection of every-
thing

¬

that is good and kind and generous
and just and holy and beautiful Nothiug
to stay down to stay buried but sin and
darkness and pain and diseise and re venge
and death Let those tarry in the grave
forever Gloty to God in the highest
and on earth ieaec good will to men

Christ the Lord has risen to day
Sons of men and angels say
lse j our sonss and triumphs high
Slug ye hcatens and cirth reply
Lotes redccmirg work is done
Iought the tight the battle won
Lo the sun s eclipse is oer
Lo lie sets in blood no more -
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WHAT THEY SAW
Hamilton Feb 2 1S91

To the Gazette- -

Your premium Webster dictionary was duly
recLited I had coide that It nould prote to
besuthan extensite and complete book and
the binding is better than I had expected
Ihe-- priceat which tou furnish ltas a preinijin
to the Dally or Weekly Gazette surorises
eieryonetno has seen it Uvcar business
Ullll Ol IJIOL S10UUI o IU iuc cvfiryi
nams any lniormaiio j snoa ci noi
at ail himself of the opportunity m

i he uazette m

CotxiNSvn le Tex
The Tort Worth Gazette Port Wort

UEAU fairs As to the merits
Webster s dictionary received from

uesjiaie to
as olKred by

BlURiK

r2
not -- ay too much And it is certai

iuKjValae of
to ISCan

cheap at the price Yours truly IL W

CLircoN Tex Feb 2
ao tne Democrat lmnismng Co I ort

Tex i
I receltcd Websters dlctloflfc ondli

d
rs are
h they

Tex

uiau hiiu

fesi

interv

7W
rWeT

pleased with it It is the bookTtatught
hate had long ago m cry body Ithink oug

t
iit

to hai e one THE G tiErrs is tho paper et cry
Loay ought to hate As eter 8 Balou

orrERuJTEX Fea5 ISS1

The Fort Worth jiazette rajS Worthy
Dear Sins I here recelt eiK your dfciionary

by express I Ihiai ll worth Hfemonoithat it
and paper both coa me I cjpjot ji along
tuthout the papcrjTliink it trttfcafcest daily
In Texas cry resilfctfully yjfcrs

ii Jp Robinson

PANn tltWLE TbL Teb 2 1S21
To The Gazette ltirt lfertb Mix

Dear ik I reeeitedawrtlSters unabridged
ditliona y as a premium to the Daily Gazette
and ould not take double the money for it It
Is all The Gazette claims for it Yours truly

G B Berry

Center Point Tex Feb 2 1831
Democrat Publishing Compjay Fort Worth

Tex
Dear Sirs I am strictly opposed to flattering

testimonials sol will gitcyou the facts only
The pilnt and paper is cot tirst class but it
auswers well for the purpose it was intended
aud tt ith good care w 111 la t a life time It is a
t aluable book In any family and the priee is
unprecedentedly low and unprecedented as a
premium and l consider The Gazette one cf
the nest and most reliable papers In the state
Wishing Tub Gazette abundant success I am
jours truly I i Anderson

Belton Tex Jan 31 1891
To the Gazette

I received your Websters dictionary reprint
of ongin J eetition in good order and to say I
am well pleased does not express my senti ¬

ments In the fullest terms I highly appreciate
iL fcuecess to the old reliable Gazette I am
yours truly A W Hodges

Atlant v Tex Jan 31 lSjl
The Democrat Publishing Company Fort

Worth Tex
Gents I think ths dictionary or The Ga-

zette
¬

cither is well worth the money given for
both Very Respectfully J D Johnson

Clarendon Tex Teb 2 l9i
Publishers the Gazette

I find your rrcmium Webster dictionary just
what it i hould be for use in in a business ofnee
and TnE Gazette what a newspaper should
be for the use of all Yours truly

I W CAMiAirr

Ajiarillo Tex Feb 1 1831

Fort Worth Gazette Fort Worth Tex
Tba Websters dictionary came safe to band

Am well pleased with it Could have sold he
book for tare times your price Yours respecv
roily 3 W Casskjucbz

ijiiil- -

WHAT THEY SAY

Pete mills Tec JeD 9 1SL
ro the Gazette Fort Worth Tex

Yaar premium Websters dictionary t hsn
led after a careful examination of material and
finish believe it equal in value to any edition I
eave ssen To say I ant highly pleased fails to
axpress my pleasure Yours truly

J U Knight

Bio Springs Tex Feb 8 169L

Editor Gazette Fori Worth Tex
The Websters dictionary sent me I find it to

be very complete as the belt book for the money
by long odds yet placed on the market I pad
tl3 for one tet-e-r- j ears ago that with the ex ¬

ception of bladlns is no more complete Yours
truly F O Vaugoas

Foht WoriTn Tex Feb im
Democrat Publishicg Company

I am well pleased with the dictionary and
think it is strange that you can furnish it at
that orice I think it thu cheapest book I ever
bought Yours truly L Pehkxss

Clarendon Tjx Feb S IE31
Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worth

bins The t cbsters ilietionary elves every
satisfaction W have taken the Dally GAZcrra
for years and think the dictionary and Gazetts
for a year at Sio a grent bargain Truly yours

McClelland Bros Real Estate Dealers

Gainesville Tex Jan 33 1S91
Fort Worth Gazette

DEtK Sir I received Ihe Websters diction ¬

ary It was very Wee and I like Tub Gaxettb
also I J Hall

iDXLSAP Tex Jan 10 1S3L

Dear Gazette
After having been almost a constant reader of

The Gazette and Its predecessors for eleten
years I feel that I cannot keep house without
It and as I received your premium dictionary a
fen days since am of tlio opinion that as an
educator you are keeping up with the times

Accept my thanks for the book and best wishes
for your future success and that of Texas Ke
spectlully T A-- L Scott

Koiteiil TEX Feb 7 1891
The Democrat Publishing Company Fort

Worth Tex
Cfnts All Ave of the premium Dictionaries

came in due time and all w ere well pleased with
them It Is all that I claimed for it and I
think it tho best premium that I hat e seen tt un
a paper Yours traly Kice SlAXEf

Acnes Parker County Tex Feb 6 191
To the Fort Worth Gazette -

GENrnriiEN Hate receltcd tho dictionary
and am tt ell pleased with it Think it a good
investment lor anyone wanting a good diction-
ary

¬

and paper Verv respectfully
W 1 Webb Postmaster

1 Waco Tex Feb 1 1891- -

Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worth
Tex
Gentlemen Your premium Websters dic-

tionary
¬

Is north more money than the price
asked for the paper Yours trelv

JosEpn B Cozzo
Permanent address Box 123 Wcathcrford Tex

Kaslet Tex Feb 5 1891

Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worth
Tex
I think the Webstc- dictionary I got with

the dailv Gazette as a premium is an excellent
book lit cry family caould hat e one Klther
the dictionary or Tut Ga7Ette is well worth
what both cost CnuiLES Maloney

Benjajiin TEx rcu 3 1831

Democrat Publlshii g Company Fort Worth
Tex
Gentlemen Your premium dictionary Is a

valuable addition to an oalce home or any cir-
cle in which it nuy fini its way Coupled with
your paper it is Indispensable to either In
short it is a well bound neat and valuablo
premium Yours truly

G li Landruu Attorney

TEWISVTLLE DINTON Co Tbx Feb 5 1891

The Democrat Publishing Company Fort
Worth Tex
Dear Sins I am In receipt of the Websters

dictlonart forwarded me as premium on the
yearly bubtenption for the Fort Worth dally
Gazette From a business point of t iew I am
tveli pleased with the investment The diction-
ary

¬

is all that is represented to be Respect-
fully ItC W D IIXLLIKEN

Salado Tex Jan t 1831
Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worth

Tex
Dear Sirs Tho Websters TJnlbrldged Dic-

tionary
¬

came duly to hand and 1 am hlshly
pleased with it and consider It well worth t tlcu
the amount you charge for it viz Jl for it and
the Weekly Gazette one year It ruilly seems
that et cry family ought to have it hardly know
tow it can be dispensed with lam tery truly
yours J 11 Bakeek

Throckuortow Tex Feb 2 1S91

Gazetts
I am well pleased with th dictionary It U

as useful as the later edition Repecttully
James A Wetheiibeb

Reagan Tex Teb 3 im
To the Democrat Publishing Company Fart

Worth Tex
Gents Your premium dtotlocary was re-

ceived in duo time The book Is a splendid one
for the money I did not expect such a great
book and such binding when I ordered at tho
low price at which it was offered Yours

G M Herring

S1r
MAnHNFTKLD TKX FD 4 1E31

Democnt Publishing Company
Dear nt Your valuable premium eame to

band Websters Dictionary It came as a
great surprise to me I had no idea that such a
valable work could be sold for the money a
premium worth having and tills a Ions felt
want Iu mv home library Please accept my
thanks Respectfully A Rawltns

Tot
GE

premi
more ci
claim fi
pared
withou

Midland Tex Feb Fi 1891

Gazette
MtN I receivea some aaysflicce your
Webster s Dictionary anil think it
lete anu meritorious even man you
t The price is Insigajyicant as corn- -

its worth No Uefcty Is complete
ours respectfaartf

jAiuua

lO0WH9rrY Mo Feb S 1831

it Publishing Company Fort Worth
iBex
SDfntiihin Of the Websters dictionary you

Jtfrvarded us as a premium for our subscription
40 the Tort worth ujl7ettb wouia sty we ars
very much pleased with the workjand think at
the price at which yoj furnish it that It Is
the cheapest valuable work we possess Yours
traly American Supply Company

Kopperl Tex Jan 31 1891

Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worth
Tex
Gentumen The Websters dictionary given

as premium by you for one years subscrip¬

tion to tho Daily Gazette is immense and I
consider it worth the subscription price of
the paper Kespectlully yourscw riUULXEVS

Meridian Tex Feb 3 1831

Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worth
Tex
Dear Sins Tte premium dictionary re

celt ed ItisamarvcL Binding better than I
cave ever seen on such editions It Is a wonder
to me how you can gite as valuable and excel-
lent

¬

a premium as the dictionary is for the
money Both paper and dictionary should be
in etery household Yours truly

J W RUDASILL Cashier

Newtobx TEX Feb 1 1SS1

Fort Worth Gazette
Your dictionary received In good order I

consider it the cheapest and most useful prem ¬

ium I have seen Am well pleased Respect
fully G W Joplinc

Paris Tex Feb 6 19JL

Ta the Gazette
As to the merits and value of Web3ters

dictionary receit ed from you I cant say too
much It is all The Gazette claims for it
Yours respecUullr F S LURcn

Kopferl Tex Jan SI 1831

The Democrat Publishing Co Fort Worth
Tex 4

Gents I regard the dictionary as being
worth J5 and would pay that price if I could
cot get one for less It is o better book than I
expected to ftet for the money No one can
afford to bo without the Dally Gazette and
cictloaary at the price Hoping double success
to your paper am respectfully

J A Cottlnghau

Fort Worth Tex Feb 3 1S31

The Democrat Publishing Company Fort
Worti
Sirs I received the Websters unabridged

dictionary as a premium with The Gazette
As a book of reference and Instruction it is in-

valuable
¬

And tie price SJ for it and one years
nubscrljtloato the Weekly Gazette is but
nominal when taking Into consideration Its sire
UidTaluB Yours tto BF Kecsey

t 1
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Ti CHEAPEST DICTIOM Mill
THE ORIGINAL

-

-

TT

1615 PAGES

Leather Binding

Only Weekly
Only

rf1VrrGTriVKir

mm

Gazette

All the Words
It also a table of

15000 synonyms S pages of

a pronouncing vocabulary of

Scrip ture proper names IS

pages of a pronouncing vo-

cabulary

¬

of Greek and Latin

proper names 3S pages of a

pronouncing vocabulary of

Modern Geographical names

aim Pictorial Illustrations
Sr

M Only 4

contains

50 with Sunday
isazetje j

WFRxTFmMHllPifMRY
JL u

One Year for Only 4
Who ever heard of such a magnificent offer A book of

1615 pages 8x10 inches printed on line paper beautifully
bound in full library sheep with 1500 illustrations contain-
ing

¬

every word in the English language 15000 synonyms
This book is superior in every respect to any dictionary of-

fered
¬

by any other newspaper Just think of it You
never have had a Dictionary in your house Why Because
they cost 10 or 12 You have always needed one Now
is your opportunity

You want a good clean instructive newspaper Some-
thing

¬

to keep you posted to give you all the news to fur-
nish

¬

recreation for the mind to educate the family THE
WEEKLY GAZETTE fills these requirements

Websters Unabridged Dictionary
Sent with new or renewal subscriptions to the Weekly for
only 4 00 with the Sunday for only 4 50 and with the
Daily Gazette for only 1000

To every subscriber of the Weekly Gazette we will send
the original Webster Unabridged Dictionary and paper one
year for 4 00

To every subscriber of the Sunday Gazette we will send
the original Webster Unabridged Dictionary and paper one
year for 4 50

To every subscriber of the Daily Gazette we will send the
original Webster Unabridged Dictionary and paper one year
for 1000

Tho Dictionary will be sent by Express Prepaid to the Express office near-
est

¬

the subscriber Address all orders with the money to

THE GAZETTE
FORT WORTH TEX

A SIARVEL OF CHEAPNESS
Bellevue Tex Jan 3 1S91

Dditor Gazetta
The Dictionary is a marvel of cheapness and I am well pleased with it

lies O P Hoiimel
WELL WORTH THE MONEY

Wolte Cur Tex Not 14 1SOT

To the Gazette
Received Dictionary end am well pleased if ith It It is well urortb the money Respectfully

V M Brlcuxsw
A MARVEL OP CHEAPNESS

San Saba Tex March 15 1830
Your Dictionary received and is a marvel of cheapness Your friend C s H Lovell

MUCH BETTER THAN EXPECTED
Oajv Hill Fla ae 3 1S90

To tte Gazette
The Dictionary received Thank you It Is much better than I expected Yours truly

Mrs John W Coleman
WORTH DOUBLE THE MONEY

NASimLLE TENN AU 0 1S80
The Democrat Publishing Corapanv Fort Worth Tex

THE Gazettes Websters Dictionary Is all you claim for it truly a marvel of the bookmak-
ers

¬

art and equally as good for all practical purposes as the high priced edition as nearly every
word that can eome up In et ery day life i3 fully defined and I would not part with mine for double
the price tf I could not get another CnAS H Lovell

WELL WORTH THE MONEY
San Antonio Tex Auj IS 1SOT

The Democrat Publishing Company
Gents I consider your Webster3 Dictionary very well worth the money J C Steele

WORTH TWICE IT COST
Renner Collet Cocntt Tex Aug 7 1S30

Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worth i
Gentlemen I reeeived your Unabridged Dictionary on time and appreciate it very highly I

would not take twice the money it cost me for it Very Respectfully Jas Ji WELL3

DESIRABLE TO THE FAMILY LIBRARY
Starbvtlle Tax March 16 1891

The Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worth
Your Dictionarr received by me is all any one could expect for the price and Is a very desira ¬

ble acquisition to tte family library Rcspcctfull v C Dean Jb
MUCH PLEASED WITH IT

Eddt N M Feb 19 1891
Democrat Publltbing Company Fort Worth Tex

Gentlemen I subscribed for your weekly and sent it North where I thought it would do the
most good and recelt ed one of your Dictionaries I am much pleased with the book and consider
it worth just as much to the student as the original 213 hook Think I shall subscribe and obtain

Shakespeare Kesp Mrs S P Jcdt
MORE THAN IS CLAIMED FOR IT

HICO TEX Feb 13 1891
Gents My paper and Dictionary came to hand in due timo and in good order Tho Websters

Dictionary certainly is all and even more than Is claimed for it It is worth more than tho cost
of both I regard The Gazette as one of the most appreciable presents conservaime in views
kind towards the world of mankind Interesting entertaining newsy and none the less so on ac¬

count of an occasional pleasantry Success to THE Gazszze With regards lamjrmrrs truly
A LEE bcozc

rmhdktJj smi sJAt

WHAT THEY SAY

TnoRP Smrfc Tex Feb 11 ISSl
I received your Websters Unabridged dic-

tionary
¬

a few days aco and hate examined it
and must say I am highly pleaded with iv I
would not take twice tao money it cost mo for
it If I could not get another Muh lunts lo
Tiie Gazette J L DiLLutn

Wat Hall County Tex Feb ll 1S31

To the Gazette
Gentleiien I received your dictionary idue time and am highly pleased wiih it i

sider it well worth the money without tbt
per and I nould not exchanco The uaztriB
lor any other paper in the state

1 aio hate the Knctclopaedia of Human N i
tore and Ihysiojrnomt taat you halt oieu
fenng w 1th Till Gazette I think il a spci 1

work and worth ai least 111 to any peroi i
starting out in life I have often wood a

ou could iurcLsh il so cheap ouv
truly D H DttMuin

Era Tk
To the Gazette

The unabrdged dictionary received from
your office as a premium is eterj thins u I

much more than you claim for it No i n y
should think to do w ltliom it The Vol Is e 1

bound and worth double its eot unyv-hen- -

J L Fooks

Putnam Tex Feb 17 1531

Dear Sir I receittd your dUtlonry and
was well pleased to I like your too audi
like your paper YoutWeekiy Gazette and
your book arc worth J10 Yours truly

Wurra Tanneu

Runnels Tex Feb 12 1291

The Democrat Publishing Company
Dear Sirs Your dictionary received and am

highly pleated with it and think it is douti y
worth the monev paid for it Very respectf u j

J E Gilliam Runnels lex

IjtMitSAS Tex Feb S 1SL
Fort Worth Gazette

Gents Tie dictionary sent to me as ptem
1cm 1 think is a good book so far as I hate been
able to examine It Ianitourstnlt e c

J K CIUSW1LL

Cross Cut BnowNCocNTT Tex ag It KJO
Gazette The Websters UrabrMged Dic

tionary I bought of jouis just splendid tverth
three tunes what it e ost It iseert thing hat
The i zette claims for it Use m nami tt
touwKh D I1NDL1V M I

Regesct Tex Aug 15 ltO
Received the Webster h Unabridged t on

sidt r it the cheapest book I et cr bought ii
a marvel cf cheapness bujee ss to HIE A

zette D A AlOOUb

Gi en Rose Tex Aug S lU
The Fort Worth Gazette Tort Worth Tc

The Gazlttes Orgtnal Webster s I na
bridged Dctton ary is all i ou claim for aA
worth much more than the price paid w i at
counting a years reading of the bt t itui
c itie paper In the sUte and am well pleased
with my int cstme nL Very truly

A CURIUE

Mansfield Tex Aug 9 tSi
To the Gazette- -

Dear Sirs We have examined your A cb
bters Unabridged Dictionary and ml say we
are pleaded be jond expectations woulu not tC
tvitboutit for ten tLues the cost Vtc nain
jours trulj J H Hi ati n

K R FllLDERIi K

Forlstburo Tex Aug 9 ISOa

Too Gazette Fort Worth Te t
As a cneap edition The ii azettes Ongnal

WebstcrD Unabridged Dictionary is worili
whavrl paid jou for It I a 1U
tester Unabridged for about twosty j ers but
luae alnavo wanted a Websters Vert re- -
speetfully J W Botttiis

Bon HAM Tex Aug u kJAl
To the Fort Worth Gazette

I n iinn1 HTimlflltinn T Mn 617 Hilt I
am well pleased with TeUazette s Orliinal
Websters Unabridged Pletlonary I thlik it
lust such a book as shouiv be In the ham
etery earnest seeker aftdf knowledge am
weli reguisteu llDrary canjcpompieie wu
one anu me unp traueicu litr pi aces it u
reach of all and I will sayitliose vfc hi
Dictionary that they will nJhJWHE G
Dictionary to be Just as g
works and In addition t
best Dictionaries at u nom
get one- - of the best papers no
gre- - it state 1 ours truly

Colorado
Gaicttp Fnrt Worth Tex S

of

G EvnESi en Am 11 pleafcdtfcith Websters
Unabridged Diction seatVltWeekly U-

ZKTTE Yours trull VrKLuDlAUaOllNE

Hamilto

ForlSVorth Ga
u1stcr

plcal
wno

HAimSoN County Tex l

Vi Aug 10 lSVtl I

te Fort Worth
emen frecelve the Original d--

UnabridJil Dictionary I am well
with A If would commend it to all

ih a cheap tnfcLPrd UD to the time of
sion Idnow Many w ho can get it who

will nokinaKe tne outlay lor an uiustrateu anu
retisccSkdltioaAVI am yours tcrv truly cU

T j C C POtNLLL
It Is atoossand times bttcr than thosu

trashy dictionaries so much advcrtd by
newspapers C C P

KorPERL TEX Aug 16 IS

Tho Democrat Publishing Company Fort
Worth Tex
Gents Tho Websters Unabridged Diction-

ary
¬

was receltcd In due time and 1 have rzivi
med it nnd am well pleased w ith it It is ono
of the best premiums that I hat u seen offered
with ant paper It is worth miru thin the
money paid without the paper Very truly
yours RicuMaxey P iL

Coweetta Ga Feb 2 IS3I
Dear SIRS I am well pleased with the dic

tionary vou pent me It is a b tter ono than I
expe etcti from the price asked I think it would
be extremely cheap at W etrn without tho
tirst class weekly one gets a year with iL Yours
very truly W IL Parklr

Llano Tex Feb 3 1SS1

The Fort Worth Gazette Fort Worth Tex
Gentlemen Your dictionary received and

gives entire satisfaction nnd is worth mnv
times what it cost as it is nell llnlahed I
would advise eteryone tc get a copj Yours
truly M G Tebrt

Roanoke Tex Feb 1 1S3L

Editor Gazette
Dear Sir I received Websters Dictionary

It is a very useful book and is needed In all
families The price 10 for dictionary and tno
Daily Gazette is very cheap The dictionary
is worth tho money that both cost

Jottrn Grace

Kopperl Tex Feb 1 1SS1

The Fort Worth Gazette Fort Worth Tex
Dear Sir I think the Websters dctlonary

tent mo with your dally paper TUB Gazette
as a premium Is well worth the price paid for
the paper and that is saying a great deal for I
consider the dally G azette one of the best and
most newsy papers In the htato Yours re-

spectfully
¬

M S Grker
Montaoce Tex Jan 31 1331

Democnt Publishing Co Fort Worth Tex
Gentlemen The Webster Dictionary I re

ceited as a premium with your Dally Gazetts
I have examined and am pleased beyond expec ¬

tations and would not b without it for twioa
the cost Yours truly John S Hacler

WnnxcAsTLE La Jan 31 1351

The Fort Worth Gazette Fort Worth Tex
Gentlemen The Webster dictionary to us Is

received which we assure you Is appreciated
and which camo in Just in time to saTe us sev
eral dollars as we w ere lust on tho verge of or ¬

dering one without which wo consider e tcry
office incomplete Once moro rest asr -- cd of
ourappreciatlon of being so fortunat Yours
most respectfully

WUITECASTLE LUMBER AND SHINGLE Co
S P Buster Limited

Canyon City Txt Feb 2 1E91

Democratic Publishing Company Fort Worth
Tex
Sins I received the dictionary and think it

the greatest book for the money that is made
J H Patton

Mills ap Tex Feb 4 isai
Editor Gazette

The dictionary was recoived It is indeed
well worth the money I would not take sev¬

eral times tbo amount it cost me In fact I con
sider such a book a necessity In every family
Yours truly F A S Scott

RnoME Tex Jan 31 1E91

Editor Gazette Fort Worth Tex
Dear Sni 1 think the dictionary the mo3t

valuablo and useful premium I have ever seen
git en with a newspaper Yours etc

W J Rogers

WicnrrA Falls Tux Feb 2 1S31
Fort Worth Gazette

Dear Sirs The Websters dictionary that
you send us as a premium with The Gazette
for ti is better than we expected to get for wo
dont see how you can srll such a large book
with so much in it for so little money It Is
Just goodnough to go in any house and cheap
enough to satisfy any one Yours respectfully

Downlmj Bros

Jt aXi St

l
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I
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